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, JAMES' DOBBIN I 
cOM MISSION MERCHANTS just xeoeived fr.om Chicago, Ills., a.; 

,I 

ROOM 15. EXCHANGE BUIl,..OINC. 

Union Stook Yards, 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
W AYNE,·NEBRASKA. 

Haring received instructions In cutting from one of the most ex_ 
perienced cutters in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any

thing in the ta.iloring line in first class style and at 
reasonable prices. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

.JQHN S, LEWIS, JR. 

Ho.rnoas ;-~nr; Samdles, "Oi,woo:.~~.t'd, 
Swea.t Pads. CombS, Bl'ul'ihes, Blankets, Trunks Valises, 

Aud everything ill the lIue. I make all my Hlirn€~8 Ollt of tIle 

Bewt Oali:, Loather and ~arral.lt 

We sell Prime Timothy, Red Clover, Re 
Top, .Alfalfa and German Millet. 

MACHINERY! 
LITTLE JOKER CULTIVATORS, 

.' BmWrt and, Avery Planters and Oultivators, 
. . Keystone Disc Harrows, 

~GRAND DETOUR PLOWS, 
TIGER FlA..::B:.ES, 

,.".. Eagle Listers, Eagle Harrows and 
_ ": Plqws. 

We ·will pay a: good pnce for German Millet seed. 

PHllLEO &r.: GRIMSLEY. 

ca~load of the celebrated , II 
Abbott and Columbus Buggies, Car-I 
riages~ oarts, Spring and Farm! 

Wagons, "ii 
ALSO THE;BURD~Eil'STEEL SKEIN WAGON.. 

These are the best -Manpfactured in ~he World. .1 
We also' handle the best grades of Pianos ~ 
and Organi3, '. . ... if:l 

dAS. DOBBIN.i 
Milligan Building, Eal?t side of_ M.!l!!t street. _Way~~, ~~b~<!~~a_.~ . i 
, Th", 1",,,,,,,d1 whl,h ''''Y i.,,-I GILDERSLEEVE & BENN llTI' : .. ·.~2. Ily should keep at hand. 1I1r. John C8l'- ,-,-.\.~ 
peuter. of Woodland, Indiana.. Ba,s of it: .'--~t';c 
"I tried ChRmbe~IBln'lI Co\l::, Ohulera Abstracts of 1.'itle _,:;g 
:::e:!l~~~~~. ~::~~nf:~Qd!~r:!t~~:~g ~;! 
Bnd bowels. witb tbe best result8; In LOANS AND INSURANGE'~~0 
the worst CBses I ne'l"6r had to give moro Town Property for S"ale and ;~:; 
~~~t ~~~e~h~-:e ~~:: !:llf~~~t ~~~~~11 ft~' to Rent. 
otlier good qualitlell. It Is pleaBII.Dt to -.7:;:-

~~f'K;:s~nd 50 cent b<lIlI~8 for j!~.by Officeowr elUten! B:BRAJ:lKA.-~~ 
0; 

Meal Markel,~ 
FHED vor,PP. Prep. 

~r ··f","" :~:' 
/~. \;" ' ---~~~-, '~ 
,f~~ -.:,.~ t. _ ~I ,~ 



.heape.t. TI"J' 

BEE HIVE 

. Blac~smit~ S~O~, 
M: STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guaranteed, Shop firs~ doo! 
south of Perry &; Warner's ham. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DEN TIS T. 
from Ilo moving '''~:=''';''''~~t<>-----.... -----'the ground he W3lj thrown do:,"'Il. 

Vitalized AIr tor Painless E:rlractlng. 

Aith~t~gi:i 'ave~;'b'ody' ·at· the' 'Co~ne~ ~nR~::rfi~:~:.ye·The Gernw.n :~cl:~ !;;;!. struck heavily and ~e died soon 

kI\cW who J .. TI.dfit~ M. D .• was, no cheaperthantheAmeri~ Thevein~ The first WagOllil· crossed: the new 

t~:-o~~ l;h::" :~nfoc:~~ :fr~~.:~e foreign eyes Ie not so well brdige e~elldiDg from Muscatine to 

them up was tha.t (I, "What makes thehde profitable?" the IllInOlB shore on May 7ttt. Lead-
at tha Cornets. "I'll tell you.. One-eyed men are ing citizens were in ca.rriages. The 

1""0'0",,"="'''''''' monthB J. Hkely to be rather sC'!l.t"Ce,--'8ud one bridge cannot bt'n~pened tor-travel for 
would think that having once stocked some time yet. 
up they would buy DO more. But this T H Philips a man upwards 

::tau:,~:S:~e~~I"~C:~e:~ fifty:w~tbrow~fromhiRcart at Ot-
duty" two or three months. Another tumwa. strlldug hiB head Oil the street. 

hlloB to be purchased. This 8:1;- Hi.!! skull was tl'actured and he is in a 
the reason for the lively h-ade ur!:tical condition. He iB a pl'Ominent 

Shop. 
Be"conddoor .... eatofHanlngton·a. 

HORSE S~OEING 
A..pe"la1ty,!llId all worklrnaranteedtol!e 

IIr11t·cl .... a. 

ED. li.EYNOLDS, 

AUCTIONEER! 

ar.icles. Th.el"e'll always be ZIo real estate OWIJ;er. 

tt~ 0:: ~o~bt~~ ~~ 4 E. C. McMillan and Re~. C,. F. wil_I-'~="'=====::-,:--
mllll:?" Iiams of--the Ft. Madison pemtentlal'y 
they know enough to keep been commissioned by the govel'. 
the ma.tter, and wear th€ DOl' to attend th" coofm'ence of charlo 

you ~~:~~;;::u~ !~ :~~p:~h~ ~~: l:dofc::j~o:~~. in ludianapol~ 
abol1.t the~ optics you ima.,~~ they C. H. Adams, who has run 
ha.ve a. sqmnt or are eross-eye<!. paper in Clintoll: in: connectio~ with 

England Wlll Need It. W. Conable for some wt!eks past, called 
The Gorman coHiet-y-owner thin ... c the Mereury, shot at· his pressman. 

that the day Is coming when the oW missing htm. T!'-. ball pa;;scd through 

~:~:~b\:~~~~~.~Il~~~~~!eC~t~6o~~t~=d the gla;s in the door. Ad[,nJB was Oil 

~~~:y m:~~et~~t~~:Ks ~~.~p~~~ ~: a ~':U~h~ of Fontanelle R ~e\\" da~'s ago. 
based partly on til", working O\lt of, C. C. OlIpha.nt Btabbed,hJ.!l son.tn_Iaw. 
England's best seam~, but more par- CUff Carl., with a pocket knife. Some 
,icuhu:ly upan tho enormouvrnprcn'e- : fnmily tl'Ouble is suppo~ed to bo the 

:e~;o~ t~fn~J:~\,;!~tl~ ~:,.!:e:;l cause. Dr. Mo~nette of Orient, was 

!~ ...... ~.~ .• ,::,th~:"O'~'~i~~ch will b~~e~h4~b~in:~~~J :~~~' li\~:~o said he thought Carl 

Movin[ and Raisin[ of Bnildin[!. 
WAYNE, NEBR.ASX4, 

P. W. OMAN, 

AUCTIONEER ! ... 
H. CRECORY, 

WAGON MAKER! 
Carriage RepairiRjJ and Painting 

A.. SPEClA.LTY • 

WAYNE, NEBRASK.L • . will be Qpened in about 1 ;; At their t'eCQnt annual convention at 
, ill to eonn.ect 0 e SIoux City, the lIl3.Btel' plumbers or 

l~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~,~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~"~n~d~,,;n~n~~~·~'I~n'~'"~cl.";~:d:;;::.~~:~ .. ~n;';BU~'·.~t~~~~~~;:;£~~;~#f.~~.~-

20 Cents Each. 
.PTlJ.T",eo Twoye4"o1dat 

12 Cents Each. 
Alld a\l otbe, NllnOI')' Stock oqULllJ 1o". I 

"Ill touch nolblni but Good SWelL, ouch &II 
wouldpl .. ol(o,tny •• lf .. 

b~.i~.~~",,:~b~:;ode."'~~!; .1:r~!!':~!3 
pl ..... yo~r"td~ •. 

n. H. GIB801'l. It! 
L. F. RAYBURN, . 

Blacksmith! . 
l'i"J.TNE.N!,;BnASE:A. 

PLOW AND CARRIAGE WOR!'.-

AUGUST Sl°0NE. 

MerchC).nt Tailor, 
Workm"'''.hll'""d lItG""r-.u.t"cd. 

~V"'YIU>' • • :-'J·:U_n..~~~ 



r , 

S " yrllP. . 
Hereisanincidentfrom theSotlth mg has beeD. atr ~Ili.es 

__ Mississippi, 'written in April, 1890, .itop, ,and .a simple aud very 

just ~rt~~?riPpe ~d visited th~i ~~~~~;e :~o. ~i~eui~u~~::::try 01· at 

~~:e who lIa~: t~ ri~~e;~r~~nd Se~l:~~C~:~~: ~a~~c~~f a!~s~d~rec:d 
,",o,rk late. At the be!pnnIngof1~st have occurred at the hospital of 
Wmter I was 0t?- a tnp to the City University of Pennsylvania. and, after 
of Vicksburg, MISs. ,where I got well trying every E!xpedient without lIue
drenched jn a shower of rain: I eess, Dr. D. H. Aguel .... , us a. la.st re
went home and was soon after seized 50rt. tried ham fat. Two large oylin
lfith a dry, hacking cough. This oers of baCDD. were,foloeed well up into 
grew worse every day, until r had the no£trils. resulting in almost iro
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon media.te relief and an entire cessation 
who has since c:lied, and he told me of the hemorrhage. T~is easy re,?edV 
to geta hottle of ~oschee's German ,h.ould be remembereu by tho~e wbo 
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew are subJect to frequently recur;mg 8.t
worseandworseandthentheGrippe lacks 01 nose bleed:_Ladllls Home 

and I caught that also Journal. 
J'yly cOlldition then Hea' and. the Gr.nnb or nail'. 

do something. I It is generally under::;tood that the 
Gennan Syrup. I hair nails grow faster in hot weather 

bee;," w,in.them. and before taking ,hau in cold; but perhaps.-rew nre 
,I I' that any t6mperll.turecan Impart 

a stimuiWl to the growth 3.3 

The Soap 
that 

Cleans 
Most 

is Lenox. 

Pejevais)(y, the Russian traveler, 
says the central Asia.n heat did durklg 
hiS journey in those regions in the 
summer of 1889, In June the ground 
aDd the air became exceSSIvely hot_o 
gl'etlt indeed <L$ to render travel in the 
daytime impo~sible. Within a tort
nig-ht .. fter thi~ opprt\ssive wea.ther be
gan it was q,Otlced that thE( hair and 
Deal'd of all the party was growing 
wah astonishing l'apldity,lI.nd, strang
est of ail. Borne youthful Cossacks. 
whose faces were perfectly smooth, de
veloped respo;:ctabie beards wltbin the 
short period of twenty daYH, 

1here i6 "",ore Cntlrrhfn thl •• "ctfon of tb.~ 
eo~ntry t!Jan all otherdl;-c~,c'l'ut together, 
and until lb~ last fe,. yeu", W,," lupposed to 

~~tef~~~~~~I:~el~~r e' F;e:;t~i~~~i,ea~~ ~~~ 
.elilet! loclI.l remcdle" ""d hy '~nlto.ntly 
f.tlfllg to cure yitll l~,,~l trtatment, pro-

C~~:r~,,;:lt~ ~~c:t~~,~-tit~~;~~~! ~~~ar:,o::~ 
tbcrefOlEnqulrcs con&litutip-D~I treatment. 
11.11'5 C/i,t..nrrh Cme, mA"Il!ncturcu bJ.~', J. 
Chc~pr A Ceo., To1 .. <lo, Ohio, i.the only ~on 
SIItU(lOPIlICllreon the mark.t. Itl'ta.ken 
inlOl"!lally In doseolrom 10 dlopa to .. te~
'p("",r,,]. Jt net" <!!~eclly uj)un the bloo<l 
.'1<1 ",l<C''''" "tlrfoc,," of-thc ",-stem, They 
off'" ou,' hun<1rcddollHs{Of""J ca..cltf~:l. 
lo! \'r~ ~ecd to'r c,rtulUi o"d ,~st!mODI .. l$, 
.Addt~5.. ' 

}' J. CHnO:y & CO , Toleuo, O. 
ty'"~eol(l oy lJ,uggH.,'5c. 

J'..eplylng t-OMr. So:o;ton ill tho house 
u! CommOIl", Chief Secr~t,,-ry llallour 
said tha.ttho go\-srnmanth".dnochoiee 
but to levy on the ball of £1, 75iJ, for_ 
feited by Dillon tlndO'llr~nwhen they 
went to 'America. , 

For aJl organic displa"cements and 
weaknesses, :lCCompanied by weak 
back, bearing-down sensations, and 
for 'all uterine diseases, it's n posi
tive spe{l~c. ~t's . guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, in every case. 
If it doesn't, you've only to ask 
for your money and' it's cheerfully 
refunded. If it does. you'll want 

ask for nothing more. It's 
cheapest- medicine yon can use, 

because you only pay for the gooi! 
you get. It improves digesti!)n, 
enriches the blood, invigorates 
the system, and prodnces refresh
ing'sleep. 

Sketching their entire home-life_ Society 
Women as Housekeepers. "How to 
Make and Save Money," by HCNRyCLEWS, 

the eminent New York Banker_ Musical 
Helps, by CLARA LOUISE J{,ELWGG, A:-fNIE 
LoUISE CARY, CHRISTINE NILSSON, SIMS REEVF.5, 

and others. "How to Keep City Boarders, 
by KATE UPSON CLARK-and hundreds of other? 
things for the autumn and winter numbers, 
Q.' CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPAN' 
~~~ ~ II I I 

I, 



PUBLISHERS. ,."",~",,,.,.,,;~5S,;~~;'~:,T,~~.,:':;)~;:fi;r e o~es '~ml 
CONNOR, HUGHES & 00, .,' 

Gooo&,: Clothing, Hats ~. Caps,': 
Boots-and Shoes --Broo)rery ·a~--

Queens'ware. • 
We invite everybody to come and exam

ine our large stock of goods that will be sold 
at the lowest prices. . 

._.E.D'l'iARDS & McCULLOCH 

1""'f;:i~'~~~j:;~~,wHi;,~,"t.';::·",::~~, L U M B ER '00 M P A NY 
~h"lv:;r.~,r.:l':\";~i;'~;:~;;i;;i";;;~'k~till Dealers in lumb~;c~;~~E;;i;'les, Sash. Doors, 

11,191.81 Blinds, Faint, Paper, 

. "';::::: Lime, hair, cement, Brick and Colll", 
[YARDS!:\' KA...""SAS. MIXX., DAK .. IOWA, s.ndNEB.,] ~ 

Havi;-gpu-;'cbllSed-tbe-yanl forme-rT, occupied "by-pltHlee--& SQn.lust eRst of th~ 
Boyd House, ~olicit a share of your patronage Call :lnd see Ill;. 

W, H, Bradford, Agent, Wayne Neh, 

._--' -- ,--~ -'. 
THE GERMAN· STORE 
I 1s the place for you to buy your goods. 

IThey will save you Money 
h!lHI::,.'::~y~",-gi~~'.;~.~~~~I~':':·'1 On every Dollars worth of goods you buy from them. 

iThey have the largest assortment Of Dry 
"""::::,.:CC;".::"::' I • Goods, the finest and most stylish 

~'?~nilli;?i,i~~'h';'bd~"~~~bO;'~-fi'~"id'",d.'h,'t i NOTHING olloITeUT °tVERYTHING NEW 
,c :-,'.:':':;:. ·",:,:e.: The latest styles in Hats, Ladies and Genta---

'f~~::;\:~!ct:03:;~l:W~~;fJ::J::.:r~t:!:~~:::;:~:::~J,~: Furnishing Goods, largest stock of 
~, IEOOTS AN:O SHOES, 

Direct fro!ll- the Factory. 

All the Latest Styles in Young Men's Foot \Vear, 

Fl.lrohner Dl.leriQ' db 00. 
Will b~ pleased to show Goods. (Free Delivery.) 

They will duplicate Eastern prices on all Goods, 

WAYNE LIVERY STABLE! 
Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 

reasonable rates. 

Special attention pain to Commercial M~ 
Give me a OalL 

East side of Main 5t sOllth of Depot. 
V'VAYNEl. 

THE CITIZENS BAN~ 
(INCORPORATED.) 

PAID_LJ_PCAPITAL. $75.QOO. 
S:VRPLVS. e~..2l50, 

A. L. TUCKEH, i'lesidenl. , ) 
N. GRnl~LEY, Vice P~'t. 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
C. B. FRENCR, Jr. A8s't C!!!l-h 

DIFtEC'I'GFl.S. 

W.E SW()lltM,_, .'\ A Wt11ch.--- -JilmesP-uul. D (' ~iijn 
;-{el~on Gnmsley. A L. Ttl ker, C B It'reneh, Jr. 

Money on hand -to LoaA on the most Favorable Terms, 
Call And See Us. 

A GENERAL BANKlNG BUSINESS DONE. 
D. C. MAlN, Cushi« 

To first door north of Harrington Bros. & 00. 

J. G .. lUI~ES. 

Watchmaker ad . Jeweler, 
-DEALERIK~ 

bun,HH.p"""''''''"'' Watches, Clocks, Jewelr~. 
Silverware, Etc. 

REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY. 

V\(aY'l.e, Nebraska. 
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Local POints. 
Plenty of money for farm loans. 

Inquire of W. M. Wright. d. ,.:,'::0" .... '.,"'."",' 
Local mRtket;....,..."(:orn 47, wheat 85, finll: 

lOO,oBlB42, 

CUllo. HerrIck colllmenced tbe maun· f ~~~.~~oi:")<,~;;;::;;,·,;;;";;;:,_:.·.·:,,,,;·1 ~:;~f.i~~;:diJ';'~~:~",:('i.i'fe 
fllctureofcigars Illst MODduy I~ 

C. E. Edgerton bas moved to hi~ resi· 
depcein Ihe Dorth pa,rt-Qf tbecH) 

Otto Holt;/;, of np.rtingtotJ, has been 

~:~~de~D l~he ~~fct~R~:or~o~'I:\~~Dgm:;1n I ::::.,.,~ "C., .... '"' , ..... 

P. OltllB!ed &; Co,,, 

CoDlpllllies A D Ilod G of b 
rcglllllr~ C. S. infan try, 0 f f'l 
WGut o"er the rond YCHerdtlJ 
beeplranaferredto FL:NiulmlrB 

Tbecitj' ofWII) oe rcceivc, the Ligbest 
Baloon Hernse of any citl 111 Iile ,tRte ""::;0":,"»:""""""""" ,""'::"" 
receiving $l,.,no eBch fratIl the 
looD~, Knd they have D,. puo] or '] 

-----rom:n~-i!l--c(jnneetilH': 

We ilnv~ been informed that ,. 
Woodall. of Plainview, formerly 1\ , 

zen of WaYl1e will go to Omnba i 
week to keep blJORH for the romrnioslOo 
firm of 811\1~r, SavIdge & Kelley 







Beckenhauer, 

GOOD RIGS, 

Furnished on Short Notice and "~",c •• """.~,,",,O 
lJ.t Reasonable Rates. 

principal-regnlating the 
and bowels through the 

C;C,;;,- "0_ discovery. Dr. Miles' 
I;;':',;-;;--",,;,:c "'UFII biliousness, bad taste, 

POlTyBros. <ild Bt&bleft,oornorlst and l'earlSta. 

"rAYNE, XED, 

Yeu"rda,.'.Gam" .. 
lVESTER...,. 4S50CI4TIO'S'. 

" plle5, IlOn£tjpJl;~ion, Un
men, wowaD, c)lildrl'!J). 

mildc5t. ~nrest! 50 d08e~, ~5c. 
Sioll..'t City, 14; Kansas City, ll. Fitz:· free; at E. E. Perrine's. 

~~;a~~ewald, Earlc; Wiloon, Conway, Catlmh, ~~atis~ lind 

Omaha, 17; Milwaukee, 7. Dlll'ies, Grim.: moat diseases originate from lmpure 
Sutciilf, Clark~HE LEAGU.e. - blood. CJe~nse it improve it, purify it 

6t~~i~~~ti,~ilrh~s~tJ.n, a : ~~~~~~:~~~~~~Sr~~j~~d.aD~o~~a~~~ J~ 
Clevelnnd.2; New York, j. '- J. Rasa. 
Chicago, 0; Brooklyn, 1. 

4Ml>lllC4~ AssOCIA·rrO:!l. 
Washington,ll: Columbus,lO, 
Athletic, ,; l:lt; Louis, !i . 
Bo~ton;14; Loui~ville, 4-
Bllltimore,2; Cinclnnati,1. 

lI'.unla:1a _!We' 1Il1lCb Iu,aaity. 
Th~ highes, medical .. ,,!hontl •• of ~urap .. ILIlIi 

Amcric.o.h .... ",ccntlydecidedth&t.o.larppcr,;eal. 
.. ,eofe"'tlor",.ani!yueanoedby,hoaerutlathJ. 

:i:~:rfo~;::'f!u~; ~e~::iI-:!::~;;'t, f:d".: 
lhemIOll"yB.ua:cl'sSllowUniment. OD. appliu. 
ilOQwUlafroniimmedialareUefandyon will.oall 

and 'o""oo'\al dioease. 
U the most . 

URIl ..... ,. Dlreotor. n"d Sh .. ". Trlfl. 

EXIWCS~ ana Dmy Line. Of~~:y ~r:~a~:: f;fi~~~i~::;~! _ 

DR. W. D. I-lAMMOND, ~-o 

l Veterimr~urteofnfiE 
DENTIST, 

nary College,-ffironto, Can_a-d_a~;~ __ 
, all diseases of domesticat:-!~ _: 

ed animOl.ls. All calls prornpdy'}; '; 
attended te:>. Stock treat~~ bJ~_~ _ 

_ Office ct li.ASS S DRUG STOXE.-

ayne -:- -Meat -;- Marke-t," 
LAMBERT ROE, 

WilL~J'il'~L01~!tM~!J,tl! fil~~iL 
Sacos Hams, and Saulage of all kind" 'Cill! and f,1ive IfS a trill!, 

, Market"U~arriJD~lho~Grocn)stol"8 • 

~~---~-

tho indictmen~s cha.t:ging tbem wlth' , 
VI',~~nllkind~ofworkintheDrI\yLine. kllepingstove~)n thlllrsteamcars.con- GOing! Going! All Done MEAT MARKET Will pay the 

---,- & ~h~7~~:~~~:~nr~nrerruled, IUld DANIEL McMAN1GAL, I HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
ATcm~~~t~~,~~n;?:;~C'~l. Jaco? At' .T.!!. GOLL. Prop'r. FOR .-

""",,,,,,nTo,, eo' S, G'''h~t,' "~~id."t or A"'. hieon. UC Ion. eer Wl'llkeep First-Class Meatal All K' 'd fe' smee IBn:), died of kidney tronble, lIged '-' , In s 0 rain 
T~ C' B k "'y,~, HowMcolonelofth.Eigbth SEVEN YEARS EXPERlENCE. Always on Hand, , , e Ity a e r Y 

DhnoLS cltYllolry during the war , 

, l'i .. br,uk .. Dusl ...... lire.. SatisfactIOn gUlll unteed 0\ liacon, Hams, and al r kinds Sausage I \Ve ha' (' all ki[Jd~ of 

and F~' Groceries, O~IAIB., 20-TheStat-e nU610ese. no PU). Glve\J\e~!nJl Mllrketsol) WC8181t1e Seed Grain for Sale .. 
Queenswa! e, etc. _ orders with A J 1 erg-USOD or Ilt of 31f1m SlTeet I ' 
' I Hl1:bcatORsbpnle'pliTiITorHldla PEAVEY &CQ. 


